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Hie Orcnnlntloa f Ihe Compnj
How the Stock Wm

Distributed.

Washington, March 17. Ir. J.
Ilop'rH testified before the Telephone
Investigating Committee y. He
ileseribeil the orttaniration of the ic

Teh-phon- as heretofore pub-

lished, hen witness proposed to ifive
J.'.OO.OOO in stock to each of his atwo-cinte- s.

(Senator Harris said it seemed
to tc a little too generous, hut as they
esiiected to mako enough for everv- -

bolv they would accept the utock.
Witness had written to Senator Win-lo-

Jlenjaroin Lefevre and Architect
Clarke that he had a small amount of

stock to their credit, hot tliey all de-

clined. ' The gentlemen associated
with himself in the company were to
pay nothing for their interest. Wit-

ness wished to secure the
of men of integrity and of national
reputations, as without the names of
tjiith men the stock could not he sold.

IjucKtinn -- Was anything said by
any of the gentlemen with reference
to the company deriving any advan-

tage from any ofliciul position held by
anv one of them?

Witness Never a whisper- - never a
breath. The object was to dank on
their names ana reputations, and my
Bon'sgenius. Two meetings were held
In the Toom of the Senate Judiciary
Committee for the organization of the
telephone company. There were
ent Ixwney , Rogers, jr., Senators 1 lar- -

ris and (inrland ami (ten. Johnston.
ien. Atkins was not there. At the

first meeting a general agreement was
reached. Senator (iBrland prepared
the papers ami submitted them at the
second meeting. A charter for a tele-

phone company was obtained in Ten-
nessee, and one for a telegraph com-

pany was obtained in New York.
There never was any
Htnck issued. The certificates were
about as follows:

J. W. Itogers is ent itled to f ")00,0()0 in
the Telegraph Company.

CAHKY YOING, Secretary.

Senator 1 farris opposed the issue of
the stock. Witness supposed the gen-

tlemen were unwilling to have their
names go on the stock because they
regarded them as sacred. "It wassug--

Rested in convention," said he, "that
possibly this whole thing will fail, and
in tlmt case all concerned would bo
looked upon as scoundrels." So they
had refused to go forward. So far as
ho knew the original associates held
all of their stock at the present time.
The right for Alabama had been sold
for $7.r)0l), which the associates had re-

ceived, together with the money on
the Tennessee rights. New York hud
been sold originally for fl',000,000 in
stock to enterprising sons of Abra-
ham. Senator flams thought they
would get more for it in that way.
After some negotiations, witness and
his son, with Messrs. Klotz, Money,
Denver and Manning, secured the
Pennsylvania right. That was In 1 384.
The chairman, then Mr. Money, was
a member of Congress. Continuing,
witness said the District of Columbia
and Maryland were also sold. Chi-

cago was sold for f 10,000, "of which,"
said tlm witness, "I got my slice."

Witness had oBurid. 100,030 In
- tock In the Fenotjrlwinla company

to Mr. Randa'l, who hail replied
courteously that he knew nothing

boat the matter, and intimated that
be wanted to near more, lie had
ma le the same offer to Mr. Carlisle,
who had replied in a very respectful
letter that if there was any legislation
connected with the a flair he could
have nothing to do with it. Witness
wanted Randall and Car: isle in the
Pennsylvania company to give pres-
tige to the stock. lie had simply
written to these gentlemen that he

. would simply credit thetn in the
books of the stock. Witness then ex- -

Elained that his political atliliatlons
always wittj the Democratic

party, and most of his friends be-
longed to tint party. A bank clerk
bad told Father Rochefort, one of the

- stockholders, "There is only one thing
want to make that stock go put

Jon Davis on it."
, In answer to questions, the witness

declared that he had no idea when
the company was organized that
Mr. Gailantl would be Attorney-- .
General; bat he had done his best
to make him Attorney-Genera- l after
Cleveland's election. He had dedi-
cated a book to Attorney-Genera- l
Garland, and predicted that Cleve-- :
land wonld select the wissst, purest
man in the country to elevate the
Judiciary of the country, On May

he had dent a letter to Attorney-Gener- al

Garland, asking him to in
stitute a suit against the Bell com- -

, psny, hut received no reply,
The Chairman Do you remember

Young having come to your houBe,
ana wia you ana your son ol an In
terview with Garland?

; Witness Perfectly. He said that
the suit would now be brought, and

' that there were good prospects of suc
cess. 1 as el it Uarlani had prom-
ised, and he raid that he had.

The Chairman How did you come
to ask him?

Witness I said I thought it would
have ti come through a promise of
Garland's.

The Chairman Did Young indicate
be had an interview with Garland?

Witness Yes, I think so. It was
predict ad on that. When he said
uanana promised, l said very em- -

Shatically, "II Garland has promised
it. Then Young said: "But

Garland has said .he will refer the
matter to Mr. Goode." Then said 1
"How abont that ; how would Goode
act would be do as well as Garland?'
"Oh, yes," said he : "I believe I would
rather have Goode than Garland he
will be all right." That is the sub- -
stance of the conversation.

The Chairman Are you clear that
be told you Garland promised ?

Witness As clear as that I say my
conmrten. Just as clear as that
exist. I stake my salvation on it. be
cause I rosa up and said: If Garland
has promised he will do it." I was
delighted, of course.

Adjourned.

Pa Pletore of Dr. J. Webb Hogs re
The elder Ron, who wai before

the House F Committee to
day, is a queer chared sr. He has ha
a taste of almost eveiy thing from the
pulpit down. He was educated for
the tpiscopal ministry, and thirty
years ago m rector of the pret y lit-
tle church at Franklin, Tenn. There
tie married a Miss Hams, whose fam-
ily, by the way, has always claimed a
relationship to the present Senator
from that State, Hon. lsham G. Uar-ri-s,

whose connection with the Pan-- i.

--.t, at . Electric company has been more or
jiersons ai?88 advertised. Rogers continued in

his service tantil the breaking out of
is war, when he became a hot parti-- ,

u the Confederate side, so hot
be kaa noti it is ,;,, iuiiy ROt

ofif yet He entered the
service as a sort

mrson and followedti

fortunes U the end. Then he went
to Londen. He bad by some means
got the idea in his rather erratic mind
that be preferred the Catholic to the
Episcopal Church, and so transferred
his allegiance to that church. He even
went so far as to offer himself for the
priesthood, but as be was a married
man there was an insurmountable
barrier to bis priestly ambitions. It
is said by those iamiliar with his
record that he even proposed to re-

nounce family ties for the sake of the
church service, bat that this proposi-

tion did not prove acceptable. He re-

turned from London, and, finding that
he could not become a priest, con-

cluded to preach Catholic doctrines
thiongh that other medium of reach-
ing the public, the press, and became
editor of a Catholic newspaper pub-

lished in Washington. Meantime be
studied law, and when his son,
J. Harris Itogers, invented a tele-
phone he became v his attorney.
Their first telephone was called
the "Secret Telephone," and this
they sold to a New York company

fr $00,000, reserving (orthemselvee an
interest for which they afterward got
$23,000. Then the son Invented the
National T lephone, and sold it to
come New Orleans parties, and then
he constructed the Tele-

phone, whose history baa been told
so often of late. It Is alleged that this
one is a cort of reconstruction of the
other two, and will not stand the test
of a claim of infringement of these
patents, should that question ever be
raired.

Rogers and bis whole family are de-

vout Catholics. It is related that when
he made bis first experiments with the
last mentioned te'eplione he called in
a priest to bless a wire which was be-

ing run into his house, over which to
make the experiment!, but ' by some
blunder the priestly blessing was be-

stowed upon what the line builders
call a "dead wire," omitting altogether
the one which was finally used in the
experiment. He is an erratic old gen-
tlemen, strong in his likes and dislikes,
enthusiastic in his devotion to his hob-
bies, and withal an intelligent and
well read person. He has always had
a weakness for the use of the pen,
writing prose and poetry and drama
ah libitum, and sometimes ad nau-
seam. He is an enthusiast upon the
subject of electricity, so much so that
be insists upon Having an mspnoto- -

raphs of himself made by electrio
fisht. declaring that tbey are much
better than those made by the light of
the day.

Talklagf Ilrlwren New Torh and
Waahlnartoa.

New Yoik special: "Hullo, hullo."
"Who are you?"
"A reporter for the World. Who ate

von?".... .. ..... i .
"I'm toe noria corresponueni ai

Wash naton."
The reporter was in the office of the

United Lines Telegraph Company in
this city, and the correspondent was
at Willard's Hotel in the cap
ital of the United States. The con
versation was the first publio com-
munication held orally between the
tiro cities. The distance is 228 miles.
Ths means bv which it was car
ried on was a tslephone equipped
with tho multiple transmitter,
natanted bv Wm. C. Turnbull of Bab
tlmore, Md., February 23, 1880. There
were at the New York end of the wire,
Mr. O. T. Baibaric, chief electrician of
the United Lines Company, Mr. W. L.
Paine, who controls the, xurnDuu
patent) Dr. H. E. Waite, an expert
elpctricUo. who. had control of the
t ist, and a urge number ot reporters.
Mr. A. W. Hose, an associate ni vt.
Waite. had charge of the test in Wash
ington, and at his end of the wire
were a numoer oi menus uen. a. j.
Warner of Ohio; Sir Alexander Stu
art, Prime Minister of Australia, his
son and Mr. John Adams of New
York ; Congressman James i Ioyd and
Col. Thomas Cox of Chicago j S. T.
Cowl, George B. Corkhill, and sixty
:orrespondents, representing an tne

leading papers of the country. The
first message sent over the wire was
ooe from the World correspondent.

Expert Waits took the telephone
and conversed with the junior Dr.
Itogers, the inventor of the c,

at some length. He also con-
versed with newspaper men in Boston.
Then Dr. Waite asked a Baltimore
correspondent how the girls were in
his town, and learned tuat tney were
as cnarmtng as ever. rroi. w. j.
Green of the Smithsonian Institute
sked to communicate with the World

reporter,
"What do you think of the teat ?" be

was asked. . -

"It marks an era in the history of
electrical science," he answered.

From a score of people it was
learned that the weather in Washing-
ton was exceedingly mild and pleas-
ant, and on inquiry they were in
formed that the same condition ol
t hi lisp existed here. President Cleve-
land, it wai stated, was well, and in
tended tiking a ride later in the day.
A correspondent of a Chicago paper
inquired after the health of "Jake"
Sharp, and wanted to snow if "Billy
Moloney had returned to the city.
lie a informed mat Jacob was do-
ing as well as could be expected under
existing circumstances, and that Mr.
Moloney was exi ected borne some
day. Dr. Waite explained the princi
ple of the mummex transmitter to a
reporter of the World.

J he object ol tne invention, said
he, "is to provide a transmitter hav
ing a la'gs capacity for transmitting
electrical undulations corresponding
with the waves produced by a sound.
and at the same time one that will not
reauire special adjustment, but will
always remain in good ordor. It differs
from the Blake transmitter in that the
carbon in the la ter has but a single
point of contact, while this which we
have been using has twenty. The
sound is increased in proportion to the
number of points of contact. Our in
vention is simpler and cheaper than
the Blake t anBmitter. An electrode is
the surface by which electricity passes
in and out of other media. W e claim
as our invention the combination of
our diaphrazm and the electrode
carried thereby: the pivoted pen
dant cirbon electrodes wuich
make coLtict with the electrode
of the diaphragm and a car-
bon pivot on which the electrodes are
mounted ; aleo the combination, in a
transmitter, ci a swinging, ninged or
pivoted carbon electrode and a carbon
pin or bearing on which it is hinged.
We further claim the combination of
the diaphragm, a series of pivoted
pendant, swinging electrodes, formed
ol cylindrical pieces cf carbon, which
are pel forated at the ends to form
tbeir bearings, the car or rod on
which said electrodes are pivoted, and
au opposing electrode upon which
they rest by gravity. It will 6e only
a few weeks before we have the World
connected by telephone with Wash-
ington, as well as other cities, if we
realize our anticipations,

Heolta Emulsion f Fate
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphitee,
in Pulmonary Affections and Scrofu-
lous Diseases. Dr. Ira M. Lang. New
York, says: "I have prescribed Scott's
Emulsion and UBd it in my family
and am sreatly pleased with it. Have
lound it very serviceable in ctcrotutous

.s j diseases and Pulmonary affections."

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL THURSDAY, MARCH
FORTY-iMM- II CONGRESS.

LIYELT-REBA- TE 05 THE ED.
MUXDS RESOLUTIONS.

Speeches by Seaatori Beck, Ed

munds, Coke aid Others Pro
eeedlnfg In the House.

Washington. March 17. Stnate.
The Chair laid before the Senate a let
ter from the Secretary of the Treasury
transmitting a report of Special Agent
Bpanlding in relation to the fraudulent
importation of Chinese into the
United States. Referred.

Senator Cullom moved to make the
interstate commerce bill a special or-

der for next Tuesday week.
Senator Plumb objecting, however,

the matter went over.
Senator Van Wyck offered the fol-

lowing resolution :

Betnlved, That the Committee on
Publio Lands be directed to examine
the nature and extent of the alleged
nse and destruction of timber on the
publio lands adjoining the line of the
Northern Pacific railroad, particularly
by the Montana Improvement Com-

pany; what, if any, additional leg-

islation is necessary to protect timber
on the publio domain, and power to
send for persons and papers.

The resolution was agreed to.
The Chair laid before the Senate the

electoral count bill, and Senator Hoar
addressed the Senate on the bill.

At the conclusion of Senator Host's
remarks the bill was passed without
division.

Several messages from the President
were laid beiore the senm, one oi
them being unsigned, but "received,"
said President pro tern Sherman, "in
dun and official form."

The message, on the suggestion of
the Chair and on motion of Senator
Cockrell. was returned to the Presi
dent for signature.

The Chair also laid before the Sen
ate a letter from the Secretary of War
transmitting a list of claims on file trom
officers and enlisted men of the army
for private propeity destroyed in the
service.

The naners were ordered Drinted
Senator Hoar gave notice that be

would move to make the
bankruptcy bill a special order for the
Wednesday after next.

The unfinished business being the
Edmunds resolution reported from the
Judiciary Committee was then laid
before the Senate, and Senator Dolph
resumed the floor and resumed his
remarks in favor of the majority re
port ct the committee.

Senator Dolph reviewed the his-
torv of the leeislation of Congress on
the subject of removals to show that
the power did not He exclusively
with the President. He also quoted
from sneeches of Webster. Calhoun
and other statesmen is support of bis
position. He also cited decisions of

the Supreme Court to show that the
power of removal was incident to the
power ot appointment.

Senator Coke followed. lie con
tended tbai the power of removal
rested with the President. He must
have power to remove incompetent
officers. How could he carry out the
policy announced by the people in his
election without agents in harmony
with bis purposes? How could be
comply with the injunction ' to take
care that the laws shall be faithfully
executed" unless by securing men of
his own selection to e xocute tne lawr.

The papers called for he main
tained to be private papers. Senator
Coke contrasted the course of the
Senate when Democratic with the
course of the present Senate, saying
that the Democratic Sanate had not
attempted to embarrass the Republi-
can administration.

Senator Wilson Md.1, also opposed
the report cf the majority. He com-
mented on the fuot that the office-
holder, Dutkin, had made no com-
plaint, but had assumed that he was
suspended for political partisanship.

Senator Beck did not wonder mar,
Dutkin was not here for himself.
Everybody knew, Senator Beck said,
that Dutkin was nominated in March,
1881, and the Senate did not see nt to
confirm him. He was again appointed
after the adjournment of the session
and nominated at the October term of
the rame year, ' and the Senator
from Vermont (Senator Edmunds) had
not felt justified in even reporting him
to the Senate for confirmation.

Senator Edmunds rose, as a matter
of duty, to a Question of order. The
Senator from Kentucky, be said, was
violating the duty of a Senator in re-

spect to proceedings in executivo sm-sio- n.

'
A long colloauv ensued between

Senators Beck and Edmunds regarding
the secret? of executive session, in the
course of which Ihe former opposed
all secret sessions, and the latter inti
mated that Senator Beck was forget-
ting his oath as a Senator and a man
of honor. Seuat3r Beck finally said:
"I will move now, in order to ascer-
tain whether he is telling what is true
or not and if I cannot move it now I
will do so the first oppoitunity that
all the proceedings in March, 1881,
October, 1881, and December, 1881, and
all tbe papers nied witn tne judiciary
Committee, and all the proceed
ings bad beiore tne committee in
the case of tbe nomination of Dutkin
ihall be made public, so tbat the
country can judge whether what I
iny is true or cot. it l nave latsinea
anything I will take it back, and if I
have not 1 want a chance to prove it,
since comparisons are made between
tne oath and Honor and tbe senator
from Vermont and myself. I make
that motion, and will let it lie over
until morning, or I will do it in the
first executive session, if it Is not in
order to do it now."

The Chalr.'declded that the motion
was not in ord r now.

Af:ersome further debate Senator
Edmunds moved an executive session,
and when the galleries hai been
cleared and tbe doors closed, Senator
Beck offered the resolution which he
gave notice of. He said he did not
wish to rest ' nnder the imputation
fiassed on his honor by the Senator

and wished to show to
the public that he had good grounds
for all that he had asserted.

Senator Edmunds disavowed all in-

tentions to rat any aspersions on the
honor cf the Senator from Kentucky,
whom he held in the highest esteem.

Senator Conger pioposed an"anieud-men- t

tn tbe resolution of the Senator
from Kentucky, providing that tho
resolu'ion should not take effect until
the At orney-Geneia- l or the President
should have sent in the papers in the
case.

Thereupon the resolution and the
amendment were referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

A motion was then entered to recon-
sider the vcte by which R. 8. Dement
wai confirmed as Surveyor General of
Utah.

When the doors were reopened the
Senate adjourned.

Tbe Hon..
Mr. Caawall IWis 1. (rem the Com

mittee on tbe Judiciary, reported
back a resolution calling on
the Secretary of the Treasury lor

statement of the account between the
Unitd States and the several States
and Territories of direct taxes levied
and apportioned by the act of 1801.
Adopted.

Mr. Walt fConnl from the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs, reported
back a resolution calling on the Sec
retary of Stats tor copies of recent cor
respondence between tbe Secretary of
State and the United States Minister
at The Hagne touching tbe subject of
taxation of petroleum in Holland and
in the Dutch colonies, and that of the
export therefrom of leaf tobacco to the
United States. Adopted.

Tbe report accompanying the res:la- -
tion states that the correspondence
called for relu'es to the proposed meas-
ure of relation on tbe part of the gov-

ernment of the Netherlands, by way
of an increased dnty on petroleum im-

ported into tbat country from the
United States by reason of duty im-

posed by the United Slates on leaf to-

bacco.
Mr. Culberson Tex. from tbe Judi

ciary Committee, reported a bill to
amend the act regulating the removal
of causes from state to federal courts.
House calendar.

Mr. Dorean 4. C. I, from the Com
mittee on Military Affairs, reported a
bill to replace unserviceable ordnance
istned to the militia of the St it land
Territories. Committee ot tbe wholf.

Mr. Peel Ark , from the Commutes
on Indian A flairs, reported back a
Senate bill granting the right of war
through the Choctaw and Chickasaw
lands to the St. Louis and SanFian-cisc- o

Company. House calendar.
Mr. Richardson Tenn , from the

Committee on Claims, reported tbe
bill providing for tbe payment of the
adjudicated Fourth of July Claims.
Committee of the whole.

Mr. Burnes Mo. from the Com-
mittee on Appropriations, reported
back the urgent deficiency appropria
tion 'bill with Senate amendments.
Mr. Burnes explained the report of
the committee. Concurrence was
recommended on some amendments
and in others.

The renort of tbe committee was
agreed to, and the House went into
committee of the whole, Mr. Town- -

shend 111. in the chair, on the In-
dian appropriation bill.

After debate, the bill was read by
paragraphs for amendments, and
shortly afterward the committee
rose and the House adjourned.

A SUPERB
Flesh Producer & Tonic !

Hear the Wltneaaea!
10 TO O POCHDS!

A Han of Sixty-Eigh- t Winters.
I am 68 years of age, and regard Guinn's

Pioneer a fine tonio for tbe feeble. By its
nse my strength hat been restored and my
weight Inoreaned ten peunds.

A F. d. CAMPBELL, Cotton Gin Maker.
Maoon, Qa., February Is, 1886.

A Crippled Confederate 8iyt:
T nni wAivh.il 128 nnnnds when I com

menced Guinn's Pion r, and now weigh 147

pounds. I could hardly walk with a stick to
support me and can now walk long distances
without help. Its benefit to me is beyond
calculation. R. RUFUH BOSTICK,

Maoon, Ua. ' Cotton Buyer.

Mr. A. II. Bramblett, Hard ware Mer-
chant, of Forsyth, a , Writes i

It acted like aeharmon my general health.
I oonsider it a fine tonio. I weigh mora than
1 ba" 0r 25 m"' AlT BKA&LKTT.

Mr. W. F. Jonee, Macon, Say at
My wife has regained her strength and In-

creased ten pounds in weight. We recom-
mend Guinn s Pioneer at the best tonio.

VT. F. JONES.

Dr. . W. Delbrtdare, or Atlanta, Cfa.,
Write or Gnlnn'a Pioneer I

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer hat been
used for years with unprecedented success.
It is entirely vegetable and does the system
no harm. It improves the appetite, diges-
tion and blood-makin- stimulating, invig-
orating and toning up all the functions and
tissues of the system, and thus becomes the
great blood renewer and health restorer.

PIONEER BLOOD HEM EWER
cures all Blood and Skin Difeases, Rheuma-
tism, Old Soret. A perteot Spring
Vedioine.

Ii not in your market it will be forwarded
on reoeiot en price. Small bottles, 11.00 ;

large bottles, 11.75.
Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free.
MACON MEDIC1NB CO., Maoon. Qa.

W2MAN!
HF.R BENT FRIEND!

J. BRADFIELD'S TJ
FDR. REGULATOR

This famous remedy most happily meets
the demand of the age for woman t peculiar
and maltiform afflictions. It is a remedy
for WOMAN ONLY, and for one SPEoIAL
CLASS of her diseases. Itia a specifio for
certain diseased conditions of the womb,
and proposes to to control the Menstrunl
Function as to regulate all the derange-
ments and irregularities of Woman t

MOHTHLY sickness.
Itm nrnn,t.tAH claim for It no other medical
property! and to doubt the fact that thit
medicine does positively possess such con-

trolling and regulating powers is simply
to discredit the voluntary testimony of thou
sands ot living witnesess who are io-u-

exulting In the restoration to sound bealtl
and happiness.

HRADFI ELD'S

Female Regulator
I. .trtrttlv . vAff.t&hle comnound. and It th
product of medical science and practical ex
perience aireoioa bow.ru me uouw vi

KiirtKRIU WOMAN!
It It the studied vresoription of a learned
physician, whose speolalty was WOMAN,
and whose fame became enviable and bound-
less because ol his wonderlul suocest in the
treatment and cure of female complaints.
THK RKGULAT0R is the GRANDEST
REMEDY known, and richly deserves itt
name

Woman's Best Friend
Because it eontrolt a class of functions the
variout derangements ot which cause more
111 nealtn tnan ail otner causes Dominium,

nd thut rescues her from a long train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her life and
prematurely end her existenoe. un, wnaia
multitude of living witnesses ean testily to
its charming effects I Womak, take to your

confidence thit
PHtCIOlS BOON OF HEALTH I

Ti will mliara Ton n( nearly all the com
plain's peculiar to your sex. Rely upon it
as your sateguara lor neaun, uappiuo..
I..T1. life

Sold by all druggists. Bend for onr treat
ise on the Health and Happiness ot oman,
ma ert free, whion gives an particular..

XUK BKADFIBbD REGULATOR CO.,
Box 2S, Atlanta, fla,

Manhood Restored
HSUKUT 1'ltKlt

earning irematiir !. Nervoas l)bihl 1,1.0.1
MAnhcKxt Ac.. bating tried in vain every
win Aw l.. uw.m . nmnl.n.inirif Ml

which he .ll er.j KRKK to his fllow-inre- ij

t.- l- J.ll.RKt-VKS- . A3 Chatham !St-.- w Vorla

a.i imIII nAALIH.-Li-e. K.
- Wj.'t-- , MRVS AND BRUK llIATMSKT,

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Disii-nes- t.

CenTulticri"'. Fits, JJervcut Neural- -
Tl...i .Av.. Krrr. Pen.trAtloll. Caused

by the use ol alcohol or t.bacco; Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, 8)tnlngpf the
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to
misery,! decay and d"thlI'mur V'?
Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power in either

Involuntary Losses and Spermator-
rhea, o! the brain,oau.i i by on

aelf-abu- or of etindulgence. Bach box s

one montli ' treatment, fl a box, oi
.t. m mhi 1 . mail prepaid, on

We guarantee Six Boxet
toSSS m?S. Witn each order reeeiv
by us for s7i, .boxee. .mp.ed with

guarTOnd h. money if tkjv

gists, kempbij, ! - '

.18. 1880.

1311 m (!
HI iB V A j2 fs'-- m 'Fi

m '5 ,v r
Iw mm firm !

WOODRUFF & OLIVER. AGENTS
withdrawn from tbe Woodruff Oli'-e- r Carriaire and Hardware Company weHAVING the Ajenoy of lome of the Beat wnnnlMCtnrwa In lb United

Ktnton. and are now receiving a full assortment of CARRIAUK8, HUftOIES. WAGONS,
HARNESS and BADDLKRY i alio, a large stock of the improved TBNNESSEB WAGONS.
All gooda are new, and built exprauly tor this market, and will be told at very low prices.
Uflice and tialenrooin, Mo. 201) Main street. Warehouse, So. 206 Front street.
A. wonnsrrr i. v.. qi.ivbr. r. i.. wooPKTjrr.

W. W. BCHOOLFIELD. L3UI3 HANAUER.

Establislaed.
SGHOQLFIELD,HANADERfl

: GROCER
AN

CSot;"4o30L
256 and 258 Front

Collars. Trace
Blind Bridles, llaiacs,
Backhands, Single

Chains,

Trees,
Doable Trees,Hamestrlngs,

Carry Combs,
A Complete Line of the ahoe Goods at Lowest Prices.

hii ft I.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

SADDLES, IIAIINE&K MD COIiliAItS,
301 ami 30S Wain Street, Mremphlo, Tenn.

e n, coora & co.

Lata Yarfl aii P
OF

noors. Hash. Blinds. Mouldlnss, all kinds
Winders Frames, Brackets,

Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Water Tanks.
All kinds ot Wood Work Exccntcd at Short Notice.

Nos. 157 to 173 St. MempMs. tmip.

Ini
MANUFACTURERS

WasMiurton

ai
Capital, $200,000.
I. K. GODWIN, Pres't. J.M.G00DBAR, yice-Prea'- t. CH. RAISE, Cashier,

Bord of
D. T. PORTER. J; X. WWUBA,
W. 8. BRUCE,
F.M. NELSON. J.B.8IMST.
J. M. BMiTUs VUAIVL,E!i3 IV E A

W N. WILKERSON. R. T. COOPER.
JOHN ARMISXKAD. C. B. BHXAH.

H. Q.

w--A naiMMlUirw of tbe suite of Tsnnessee. Transact a nenu oaaaiat
RaalBMS .nil srtvms iwll

r. OZANSE.

TVo. 892 Main Street,

w TTnlon Street,
en wa a ni-t-

JU. M, f lVAJlvJ.

MILLER.

IP'SiOtoiTaSS
St., Memphis, Tenn.

Lap Links,
Lap Rings,
Repair Links.
Cotton Ropr,

Horse Brushes.

i
of Door and

Scroll-Work- , Rough and

if

Dlreotorej
J. R. GODWIN,
1 TIT fill D
af. VT inUMOj
W. P. DUNAVAN1
R. J. BLACK.
H. F. COKFIN,
A. W. WKWHUM.

iinww r iwiivoth

rJ.

GEORSE H. FOX.

c3 CC
S TOYES

Tinware,
Lamp Stock.

Coal Oil,

Headlight,
AGENTS WM.G.

. .msner nanges
Illustrated Catalogue!

Hailed Jfree.

257 Main St
Memphis.

flayoso Block.

: x MemphU. Tean
JOBS L. HoCLSLLAK.a

MEISTER'
MASONIC TEMPLE.

KELLY; ROPER & REILLY,
"WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors

Cotton Factors,

Mil!

Surplus, $25,000.

7feoIesalo Grocers,

IvSpCt Fearce uo.
Cotton Factors & Commission r.1erch'ts;

Wo. 2T6 FROHT STREET, MEMPHIS. TENU.
Ctta Warektate-St- t. 88 mm M, ! Rtrewt.

m
msmttt

ABB STIlX TRIUMPH AST.
For fifteenearn they have iteadilr gained '

n inr. nd wttn taief eonauntiy increaj
ins bare become the moat popular Coreeti
tbroarbontthe United tati.
The quality it waatiKTiD TO wka twicw. --

At loko ai ordinary Cossits. We hare)
lately Introduced the and at H grades
with Extra Lose Waist, ana eanlarniin
them when preferred.

Uighett awards trom au mi norma
great Fairs. Ihe last medal received ia lor
First Dbobii or MsaiT, from the late Expo-
sition held at New Orleana. While toores of
patents have been frund worthless, the prin- -
ciples of the Glove-Fittin- g have proved in-

valuable. ... .
Retailers are antnornea to reiana money,

if. on examination, there Corsets do not
prove as represented. aale every :
vtnsire.

I'atBloarne free on ippli-ation- .

Thomson, Langdon & Co., Mew York
Trustee's Sale.

and bv virtue ol two trust deedg
UNDER bj D. L. Fermi on and II. C.
llampson to tbe undersigned as trustees, on
January 4. 18M, and Mar 11. 1885, remect-Ive'- y.

and duly recorded in the office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Mississippi
county. Ark., In Record Book 12, pages 4.S2.

etc., ana Kecord isook ot irust Deem, vol.
A, pages 275, ete., default in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured having
been made, at the request of the benefioiaries
therein, we will, as sucn trustees on

WpilnriMlnr. March 10. lHh.
at the storehouse upon the plantation known
as "Nodena.'Mn Mississippi county, Ark.,
and being on the Mississippi river, proceed
to sell to the highe.--t bidder, tor cash, th
following personal property, lour

wagons, eight two-hor- wagons.
seventy-on- e mules, six sets wagon harness,
seven sets harness, one iChorse power en-
gine and boiler, two Milburn double-roll- er

gins and gin stands, two feeders and
oondensert, one Coalman eotton press, on
grist-mi- ll with appurtenances, belting,
shafting and pulleys, three horses, two
colts, one mule oolt, fuur mares, four seta of
gear; also, all plows, scrapers, h(es,axea
and all other farming utensilt and imple-
ments; and also, all cattle, stock hogs and
other mules and stock, and all croDtof corn,
cotton, cotton-see- nay, fodder and other
products now on or belonnmRt tte planta-
tions known at "Nodeaa, the "Ellie
place" and the "Lanier place" in said
county, run and operated by said Ferguson
k llampson during the year lb!. And
under said deed, on

Rattsrdar. March 20. 1S6.
In front of the court-hous- e door in Osceola.
Mississippi oounty, Ark., we will sell to the
highest bidder, lor cash, the following

real estate, nnmely, all being in said
county and State: The plantation known
as the "KUit place" at Ferguson A Hamp-
ton's Landing in Bend 4S, M iseissippi river,
and described as follows; W ',i sec. 13, 37H
acres eut of E H tec. 24. and part W W (ec.
24, K H of sec is, and E H W H tec. 25, in
township 11 north, range 10 ea t. Also, N"K

M tec. 2, 160 acret, W NK tec. 11. 71
acres, in township 11 north, ranra 10 east:
and the lr yt ol w lr yt sec. isoutn oi
Little river) in township 13 north, range 8
esst, containing 8,97 acres. AI.'O, l, lr S of
bhi rr Vt seo. I.S (east nt ooyou), townrnip ia
north, range 10 east, 3U.19 acres. Also, the
N fr H of seo 10 (.we t of B.iy Lake) contain-
ing of an acre: and the BE Mof NW
54 of sec. 15, both in ' township 11 north,
range 10 east, the last described containinf
40 acres. , . ,

Said sales will begin at the time ana place
stated, and will ontinue from day today
until completed. All rivhia of reiiemrtioa
and tie motions are '.!' A. Sle absolute.
Terms cash. J. H. VOSTON.

Trustees.

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

817 and 810 T. L0UISr
JN. Second St. ISSOViU. .

OA if Ol BOILERS
SAW MILLS
WOOP-WORKIN- Q MAfiHIMFRY

LOGGERS' & RAFTERS'APPLIAN CES

SAW AND PLANING MILL SUPPLIES
J-- WRITE FOR CATAIAtGTJK. H

Trustee's Sale.
been appointed trustee underHAVING contained in tbe trust deed

made by Sarah L. Dent and Ooorge U. Dent,
securing the payment of a note lor S1500 by
them made September 14, 1882, due one year
after date, detault having been made in the
payment thereof, at the lequest of the holder
ol said no'e, I will, on

Monday, April O, 18S6,
at 12 o'clock m., at the sonthwest corner of
Main and Madison streess, in the Taxing
Patriot of Shelby county, Tenn., sell the
following described tracts of land : The first
beginning at Carr and McLemore s corner
on Greer's line; thence east 11.40 chains t
Greer's SE oorner: thence north 10 chaint to
Ureer't NE corner: thence east 8 chains to
Uradshsw's SE oorner; thence rou h S.i9
chains to McLemore and Carr's SW corner
of entry: thence east 13 chains;
thence north 10 chains to Wm. and Gideon
Pillow's line; thence east 18.50: tbencs south
50 chains; tbence west 47 90 chains to Corr
and McLemore'a line; thence north 13.79
chains to the beginning, containing 1(9 acres,
more or less, it being tne time tract of land
conveyed to Daniel Hughes hy Jamesif.
Felts by deed of August 12, 156, reoorded in
book 26, page 36.

Also, lot 10 of tbe Borland subdivision of
loU, fronting 60 feet on the east side of Bor-

land avenue, and running back between
parallel lines 170 feet to an alley.

Also, part of lot 9 of tame subdivision, on
the soutn boundary line ot lot 10, eighty leet
from the tonthwest corner of same, and run-
ning south at right angles wtb said bound-
ary Hoe nine feet and six inches; thnce at
right angles sast sixteen feot to as to ran di-

rectly over the center of the mouth of th
cittern ; theece at right angles nine leet and
six inches to the south boundary 1 ne of said
property, with all imrrovemen't ttereon,
and being the tame property conveyed tnJ.
E. Dillard, trustee, by S. L and G. G. Dent,
recorded in book 145, page 222, of the record!
of Shelby county.

Terms of Sale Cash. Title believed to be
good, but I tell only as truitee.

L. H. E8TES, Ja., Trustee.

a I'arMln Xl 1 KIMTWII to USteGOVOIftetitS
1 Tu i DAVS. J anfl C.leeu

We have told coaskh
lle, and In every cm It

Lugivaa uutalakI 1 If rd ttj by th.
1 ISvABtCltBletlCtj.

II ), Te

Jf. M. STANLEY

.Af:

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
60 Hadlnoa Street. Jfemphla, Teaav

A FULL ttock of Wooden and MeUllio
Caaet and Caskets, Burial Robet, etc.,

always on hand. Orders by Telegraph or ne

Promptly attended tn.

Notice of Dissolution.
THE 6rm of R. E. LEE A CO., composed

R. E. Lee and John Reid, has thig
day been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
John Reid retiring from the busincfV. The
business of taid firm will be continued
nnder the tame name by Mr. R. K. Lee.
who succeeds to the same, and assumes all
liabilitie and is authorised to collect all
debu due taid late firm.

M.tnrnit.F.b.n.isaa. gME'


